Introduction
Scanning and starring photovoltaic infrared focal plane arrays (PV IRFPAs) based on ternary alloys Hg 1-x Cd x Te (Whicker, 1992; Triboulet & Chatard, 2000; Baker & Maxey, 2001; Norton, 2002; Kinch, 2007) and binary compound InSb and its alloys (Glozman et al., 2006) are considered as the most sensitive, flexible and perspective for detection of infrared radiation in spectral ranges 1.5-2.7 m Short-Wave IR (SWIR), 3-5.5 m Mid-Wave IR (MWIR), 8-14 m Long-Wave IR (LWIR) and longer than 14 m Very Long-Wave IR (VLWIR). Those FPAs are updated and improved continuously and move gradually from linear arrays such as 288×4 (TDI); 480×(4-8) (TDI); 768×8 (TDI) pixels to mid-format (sub-TV and TV) including but not limited 64×64; 320×256; 384×288; 640×512 pixels and finally to megapixel format (High Definition TV) like 1280×768; 1280×1024 pixels and more. Nowadays all manufacturers offer LWIR PV FPA with peak wavelength p ≈ 8.5±0.5 m. It means that scanning thermal imagers (TI) based on old LWIR photoconductive (PC) linear arrays ( p ≈ 11 m) covers 8-14 m atmospheric "window" of transparency totally whereas TI based on LWIR PV FPA with p ≈ 8.5±0.5 m covers left (shorter) part of that "window" only. As the result TIs based on LWIR PC linear arrays ( p ≈ 11 m) allow adequate visualizing of cold landscape (scene) with temperatures as low as minus 60 0 C. Thermal Imagers based on LWIR PV FPA with p ≈ 8.5±0.5 m can visualize adequately cold landscape at scene temperatures higher than minus 30 0 C (even higher than minus 20 0 C). Full replacement of scanning type TI by starring type TI will take place when extended LWIR PV FPA with p shifted to 10-11 m at T op =80-100 K will become affordable. Megapixel high performance IRFPA having extended spectral covering with p =10-11 µm at T op =80-100 K could be preferable to create future TI systems. Increasing of array format along with improvement in performance is general development trend in IRFPA technology. It is accompanied inevitably by decreasing of pixel size and pixel pitch to minimal size reasonable from point of view of infrared physics to provide the best resolution and producing comfortable imaging with electro-optic (EO) system. Pitch in small-pitch PV IRFPA can be equal to from 10 m to 20 m. PV arrays based on InSb and its alloys or Hg 1-x Cd x Te alloys are fabricated often on single layer (substrate) that is common for all pixels of array.
Implementation of large format high performance PV IRFPAs covering above mentioned spectral ranges both single-color and multi-color requires comprehensive simulation of photodiodes (PD) performance depending on base material layers properties, interfaces parameters, array topology, array design and operating conditions. Analysis of MWIR and LWIR PD performance at operating temperatures from 77 K to 100 K and higher is needed also due to strong tendency to use so called HOT (higher operating temperature) mode for lowering weight and power consumption in perspective TIs with cryogenically cooled megapixel IRFPAs. Perhaps novel Hg 1-x Cd x Te FPAs will be based on photodiodes with p-n junction opposite to usually used n + -p junction. PD with optimal p-n junction could have lower dark current value than same size n + -p junction. It is desirable for adequate multiplexing of PD arrays to Silicon Read-out Integrated Circuits (ROICs).
Key aspects of IRFPA performance requiring simulation
1. Simulation of IR photodiodes detectivity and responsivity depending on cut-off wavelength, type of junction: n + -p junction or p-n junction and operating temperatures from 77 K to 100 K and higher. 2. How does recombination rate at nearest interface to PD absorber impact on PD dark current? 3. Development of theoretical approach producing analytical expressions for collection of photogenerated charge carriers in small-pitch infrared PV arrays enabling optimization of array topology for reaching the best resolution, good filling factor and minimal crosstalking. Due to small thickness of layers in epitaxial heterostructure interfaces are located close to active regions of p-n junction and hence generation-recombination processes at interfaces can impact on value of current flowing through junction. In high-density arrays with thin common layer, collection length of photogenerated charge carriers will exceed pixel pitch as a rule. It means that each pixel can collect excess charge carriers generated far from PD's p-n junction border. Therefore optimization of resolution, filling factor and cross-talking level of small-pitch high-density PV FPA requires complete estimation of photocurrent generation in neighbor PD pixels depending on pixel and array design, material properties and operating conditions. In two technologically viable 2D IRFPA architectures: front-side illuminated High-Density Vertically Integrated Photodiode (HDVIP) or ("Loop-hole") and backside illuminated flip-chip bonded via In-bumps to Si-ROIC are used special guard rings or grids to solve a. m. problems. Therefore development of theoretical simulation describing analytically collection of photogenerated charge carriers in small-pitch infrared PV arrays seems useful. Upper limit of PD performance was calculated under assumption that diffusion current is prevailing component of dark current in PD pixel at low reverse bias. Photocurrent excited by background radiation was taken into account as well because its value is competitive to dark (diffusion) current. Tunnel current is controlled mainly by total absorber doping and in calculations its value was considered many times lower than diffusion current value at reverse bias 0.05 V. Currents due to generation in space charge region of p-n junction and surface (interface) shunting were ignored. Interface shunting elimination can become the hardest task to solve. Surface (interface) recombination acts as generator of minority charge carriers into absorber region of either n + -p or p-n junction and at high rates it can enlarge seriously dark current value, especially when p or n absorber region is thin (shorter than diffusion length of minority charge carriers). For simplicity surface recombination rate was taken low (negligible) -10 2 cm/sec and high (infinitive) -10 7 cm/sec.
Simulation of LWIR

PD performance: simulation formalism
Let's take photodiode with n-p junction as a model and consider contribution of quasineutral n-side and p-side of photodiode to dark current and background current. Depletion current per unit volume from the n-side for a planar one-side photodiode is given by expression:
Density of background current from n-side is described by formula:
Density of dark current from n-side is described by formulae: 
Depletion current per unit volume from the p-side for a planar one-side photodiode is given by expression:
Density of background current from p-side is described by formula:
Density of dark current from p-side is described by formulae:
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Contribution to responsivity from p-side of photodiode:
Here: 
Intrinsic charge carriers concentration in Hg 1-x Cd x Te is given by expression (Schmit, 1970) 
In pure non-compensated Hg 1-x Cd x Te material there are two band-to-band processes which control total recombination rate: radiative recombination and Auger recombination due to transitions A1 and/or A7 (Kinch et al, 1973; Gelmont, 1980; Gelmont 1981; Kinch, 2007 
16 5/2 7 3.69 10 exp (1 )
Resulting excess charge carriers' lifetime equals to:
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Total density of noise current:
First term in curly brackets determinates contribution of n-side to resistance of photodiode at reverse bias and second term the same of p-side. Impact of surface recombination rate on charge carriers concentration and currents densities was accounted correctly. Total density of background current:
Total density of dark current:
Let's assume for simplicity that:
Simulation of Small-pitch High-density Photovoltaic Infrared Focal Plane Arrays
Density of total current through photodiode will be sum of two terms:
Detectivity is calculated following to standard expression: 
Here:
where Θ -full solid angle within that background and signal radiation comes in sensitive area of photodiode.
LWIR PD performance: calculation results
We have done calculations for model photodiodes based on asymmetric n + -p or p-n junction always used in practice. Data used in calculation are presented in Table 1 . 9.0 / 11.9 8.6 / 11.1 9.0 / 11.9 8.6 / 11.1 Peak wavelength, p ( m)
Absorption coefficient (Blue, 1964) ,
Quantum efficiency, η 0 Junction regions thickness, t ( m) 
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Calculation results are presented on Fig. 1-6 . Typically discussed photovoltaic case ( b V =0) has been studied as well. Obtained results presented on Fig. 1-6 say that extended LWIR PD with p-n junction will be potentially of 4-5 times lower dark current value than PD with n+-p junction at T op =77 K and 2 times lower at T op =100 K. As the result it is hoped that decrease in D* value with elevating of operating temperature up to 100 K will be moderate in the case of PD with p-n junction opposite to significant decreasing observed on LWIR PD with n+-p junction as it presented on Fig. 1-6 . Calculated detectivity at reverse bias 0.05 V is higher than in the case of zero bias (photovoltaic mode). Formalism of R 0 A product is not suitable for the case of LWIR PD arrays multiplexed to Silicon ROIC. 
Where, () n it-electron current density, () gt -specific (per cubic centimeter) photogeneration rate of electron-hole pairs which is defined by formula:
Where: / np RR n τ == Δ -specific band-to-band recombination rate of non-equilibrium electrons and holes; db gr nn n Δ= + and τ -non-equilibrium electrons and holes concentrations and lifetime; d n and bgr n -concentration of non-equilibrium dark and background radiation generated charge carriers. Dark and background generated currents flowing through photodiode were calculated at short-circuit mode of operation under low reverse-biased b V ≤ 0.05 V. Boundary conditions of the task are stated as follows:
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Where, S -surface recombination rate of non-equilibrium minority charge carriers (electrons) at back surface of photodiode p base (at coordinate tL P = ; (0) n Δ -non-equilibrium charge carriers concentration at the boundary between space charge region and quasi-neutral part of p base region; p n -concentration of equilibrium minority charge carriers (electrons) in p base and V -bias across space charge region of photodiode that is independent on illumination. Total current I flowing through photodiode in considered conditions is formed by electrons inflowing into space charge region from quasi-neutral part of p base region:
Where:
pd A -area of photodiode where current is formed. Please note that for the case of photodiode sensitive area and area of photodiode where current is formed are matched. Let's assume that there is no built-in electric field in quasi-neutral parts of n p
Solving equation (32) in diffusion approximation we find that:
() e x p ( )
Where: 
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LWIR PD currents: calculation results
Data used in calculation are given in Fig. 8 . As it is seen from Fig. 8 calculated non-equilibrium dark concentration of minority charge carriers at back boundary of p base tL P = increases up to two orders in comparison with concentration at SCR boundary 0 t = with growing S . At the same time background generated concentration of minority charge carriers varies not so significantly in a few times only. Respectively dark d I and background generated bgr I currents are varied with growing S analogously to variation of non-equilibrium dark and background generated concentrations of minority charge carriers (Fig. 9) . To do comparison of () Table 2 The reason of different reaction of non-equilibrium dark and background generated charge carriers' concentration profiles on surface recombination rate's variation is as follows. In accepted conditions major share of infrared radiation is absorbed in part of p base joining to space charge region (nearby point 0 t = ). Thickness of that absorbing part is a few times smaller than total thickness LP of p base. Again thickness of p base is almost order of value less than ambipolar diffusion length dd nL P n is raised. This entire means that gradient of concentration of non-equilibrium dark minority charge carriers along axis t grows with increasing of S (Fig. 8a) . 
PV IRFPA design model
Cross-section of model PD array fragment (pixel) is shown on Fig. 10 .
Photocurrent generated by sideways δ-shaped light beam
For estimation purpose let's consider one-dimensional (along line A) grmgr n p n p n (Fig. 11) . Model array fragment is symmetrical regarding m n + -region (Fig. 11) . For simplicity word photocurrent will mean further photocurrent generated by pixel illuminated by proper light. Photocurrent generated in pixel is calculated at short-circuit between lead V and Ground (Fig. 11) . 
Where: n R and p R -recombination rates, n Δ -concentration and τ -lifetime of excess electrons and holes. Drift of excess charge carriers in electric field in p -region is negligible.
Band-to-band photogeneration of charge carriers at point g yy = , i.e. specific rate of photogeneration is described by formula:
Where: ( )
-delta-function and G δ -total photogeneration rate of charge carriers. In analyzed conditions distribution of () ny Δ in p -region is defined by diffusion equation:
Where: D -coefficient of ambipolar diffusion. Do solve equation (45) 
Where: p n -concentration of equilibrium minority charge carriers (electrons) in p -region. Condition (46) means continuity of excess charge carriers' concentration, and condition (47) is derived relation resulted from integration of equation (45) 
Where: K -coefficient of one-sided sideways photoelectric conversion defined as:
Where: LD τ =× -ambipolar diffusion length of charge carriers.
Photocurrent generated by moving small-diameter uniform spotlight
Basic relation (48) allows estimating of photocurrent ph I variation when small diameter () spot D uniform spotlight is moving along surface of PD array. To calculate photocurrent value we need integrate expression (48) with respect to y within uniformly illuminated region except guard ring region ( gr W ). Further we will limit consideration by condition (57):
Within uniform spotlight area dependence of photocurrent ph I on spot center position c y will be described by formulae given further. Case (a): Gap between m n + -region border and gr n + -guard ring is higher than spot diameter: 
Case (a 1 ): Let's impose some condition -width of guard ring is narrower than spotlight diameter: 
5a. Spot center moves beyond coordinate 5 y 5 c y y ≥ .
In this case spotlight leaves central pixel entirely and no photocurrent will be generated
Generation of photocurrent when spot illuminates left half of neighbor right side pixel. Photocurrent generation in right side pixel ph I > will take place when edge of spotlight appears in that pixel, i.e. at condition (72) 
13а. 
14а. 
Case (b): Gap between m n + -region border and n + -guard ring is less than spot diameter:
Generation of photocurrent when spot illuminates right half of central pixel. 
25. 
sensitive to operating temperature increasing than PD with traditional n+-p junction. We have shown that surface recombination rate value at back surface of thin p absorber can have serious effect on dark current in small-size LWIR Hg 1-x Cd x Te PD. We have developed analytical expressions describing collection of photogenerated charge carriers in small-pitch IRFPA for practical cases: uniform and small-size spotlight illumination. 
